
the singif; of xarols Miss Blanch
'

Its Way." ...'
l CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD
) FOR LOCAL MU$IC GRO.Ur ard gave a short talk on the origin After the program there wag up

of the setting up of Mangec scenes j exchange of gifts and the servingin churches, homes and City centers, of delicious refreshments. A Chrii,7 on ana 01 cnroi singing. Mrs. Karbee mas favor was presented each
rend "The Little Star Taht- Xnat miaat- - ,

t t Federal Cuts In
m. . :3 Mav Reverse- -

While the "total tax burden
increased, , population increases
brought per capita tax receipts
down from $578 in fiscal 1953 to
$572 in fiscal, 1954 .(ending 'June
30, 1954), saici. the Foundation.

Tlie full effect of recent Federal

A Christmas party for pupils of
Miss Kate Blanchard, was held at
the home Qf Judy Winslow in Beech
Springs Friday1 night.

Those taking part in the music
program were Judy Vinslow, Sarab
Dail, Sandra Hudson, Janice Ray
Stanton, Vick Roach, Riley Wil-

liams, Betsy 'Barbee and her mo-

ther, Mrs. George Barbee.
Others present were Mrs. Jake

White, Mrs. J. Van Roach, Mrs.
Raymond Stanton, Mrs. Clarence
Dail, Miss Kate Blanchard and the
mother and grandmother of. the
hostess, Mrs, Howard Winslow and
Mrs. Frank Winslow.

Besides the piano numbers and

tax cutg ,in fiscal 955 njay Tvers
me .upwBiw wena oi ,wjargorern-men- t

tax receipts for the first time
since 1949,. said, the I Foundation..
The private research-- : organization'
added. howevfli1.. flint Mio twnH nf

Upward Trend

lespiU Federal tax reductions,
A 'riron taxpayers paid a record- -
I $31 billion tax

.ieut in fiscal 1954 because of
" i ' ''joX increases in state 'and

II toxegj"- the Tax ; Foundation

rf rts. '
, . .

j
The total tax take of all govem-- H

nt , tocxased by more than a
hv'f bUtiwi - dollars from $89,968

ion-- in .fiscal 19B3 to an esti-- s

.ed 190,561 , million . in ' fiscal
. 4, according to the new eighth' 'fvMi of. . the . Foundation's , bi-- (,

ilel' reference buok Facts and
I j. "pa on' Goveirtiment Finance,

state rind local taxes Estill sharply
' 'higher,. v- 4 .

. Since ,1946.' state and local tax
receipts have mom than doubled
to a total of $23 billion, with
every indication that this tn bur WEAR AND TEAR The tl.B. Army Quartermaster orps exposes all experimental Army combat

dothlng to demands of battlefield terrain. Here test .subjects soldiers who must be as rugged as tho
, lombat course Itself crawl up and oyer a. wicked-Iooki- stone embankment at Fort Lee, Va.

den wtfl increase further, said the
Foundation. ' This 'trend has
prompted the addition of more non- -

since World War II are shown in tion as you gave the publicity of- -'Federal dnta in Vnotn mid Pimirnc
the following table: ' '

including sWh 'subjects as city tax GOVT. TAX RECEIPTS
SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON

ficer of this post, that the post was
able to-- ' make .the. progress in com-

munity service, Americanism
Youth Activities, Legislature Ser

V es and local tax collection '

",. Biggest Share to U. S.
The new edition shows, however,

that the biggest tax problems are
still related to the Federad govern-
ment, which gets three-auarte- rs of

SOCRATESvice and Membership that they
have. Through ' your newsnauer.

(Continued front Page Six)

eribes: "Thou shalt call his nam.!
JESUS: for he shall save the ueo- -

(Billions)) 'Fiscal ;
Yr. Total Fed. Slate .Local

194G $49.0 $37.9 $ 6.0 f 5;?
1948 54.6 404 S.S

'
6.6

1950 54.7 37.7' 9.0 ' 8.6
1952 84.7 .63.9 11.3 9.5
1953 90.0 C7.7 11.9 10.4
1954 . 90.6 67.5 12.3 10.7

this post has ben flhle to prove to
"There is no or salr its community .that thoy ,.re not an,ie r,om tu,r,r .:.all taxes paid by Americans. Thus

semsn group, oui are a irroui)
dedicated to theia1 community and

is jn sharp- contrast to the pre-Wor- ld

War II period when the Fed-
eral government received less thnn

vation from evil except tin

attainment of the hi chest

We,- - therefore, at Christmastime,
should realize that the foundation
of our joyfulness should be that
we have a Saviour who is able to

country.
As a rule, the publicity officers40 cents' of each tax dollar. The

Purelube is premium quality-PLE7- S It's so good
it meets all requirements even where "heavy-duty- !!

oil is recommended by passenger car manufacture
era. It's so long-lastin- g it saves you money on tbc
quarts you don' t add I

Change over now for a cleaner, more efficient
motor with a longer, happier running life i

in our posts are. inexperienced in
virtue and wisdom."

T H E R E is wisdom in
the field nf 5nvnnl!m, '" US m,m tll:lt wh 'f n- -Letter To Editor so anv
sistance that you can give them will t""'('1, !tl'oy 0l"' w,-- liw

DIAMONDS
Keepsake and Columbia

$37.50 and up
be. appreciated. ?"y t m have

"""" 1 ""uul ln,s our'Ur our celoThnnkinu- - vn , r ....- ...n, ,,,, ,U
choosing us to officiate for

we are equipped by training
hration of Christmas?

peak Federal share 80 cents of
each tax dollar came during the
war. ; -

The new Foundation volume con-

tains, in addition to tax data, ex-

tensive Selections on the U. S. econ-

omy as a whole, government ex-

penditures, debt and a special sec-

tion on social insurance and related
programs. The book included' 173
tables and 15' charts intended to
"make available in convenient form
reliable current and historical sta

Dear Mr. Campbell: '
The Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Department of North Carolina are
deeply appreciative to you for co-

operating with the Garland H. On-le- y

Post No. 8297 in publicizing
their activities.

support ana qpoperatinn, I ani
Sincerely yoii'rs, .

- Albert Rouse,
Public Relation Officer

to serve vou with courtesy. mm(These comments are based on
copyrighted outlines produced by
the Division of Christian Educa-
tion, National Council of the
Churches ol Christ, U.S.A.. and

lignity and ability.

It is only through such 'coopera TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED used by nermission.) ' tle sure motor oil

Winslow Oil Co.tistics about the fiscal operations
of Federal, state and local govern
ments." ;N:t;l;G.E'l FREE!A,kfpr

your Pure-Su- ra

"CAR-SAVE- R"

Record Book

Roswell Magill, Foundation pres-
ident and former Under Secretary
of the Treasury, noted in a fore

Silver Plat by 1847 Rogers, PHONE

Church Street

3336

Hertford, N. C.word that, despite recent Federal - 1

;:..-- . JZ'. lllMMBM,,,
Gorham. From ;

$34.95
. v Make Your
.

' Selection Now!

taxnuts, "the cost of government
will be a heavy charire. on everv
citizen for as far ahead as anyone
can see." The handbook, he said.

W. M; Divers & Son is intended Jo "enable" the respon-
sible citizens to see current fiscalJEWELERS problems, in perspective."

. KqliceOf delinquent Tax. Sale I OF EXTRA COST

- WE TRY VERY HARD... to serve our customers
nPiJfi' and efficiently

v and we have no desire to EM-
BARRASS ANY ONE. regarding the payment of ac- -

' counts for KEROSENE, FUEL ' OIL'S and other petro-
leum products.- - However, there are still a limited num- -

, - ber who do not realise that, the close margin of profit on
these products does not justify longiterm credit, and in

v view of this it has again become necessary for the fol-
iowing WHOLES ALE OIL DEALERS of.Hertford, N. C ,to continue THEIR MUTUAL AGREEMENT TO RE-
PORT, EACH TO THE OTHER, ANY PERSON OR
PERSONS WHO BECOME DELINQUENT in their ac-
counts. Naturally any prearranged credit agreementsare excepted. WON'T YOU PLEASE COOPERATE?
We truly want to continue serving you pleasantly,

WINSLOW OIL CO. REED OIL CO. TOWE OIL CO!

PURE ESSO SINCLAIR

Pc. Chrome

Town of Winfall. N. C.
Vv Sale of Town Property" for delinquent taxes for 1953.
Date of sale: January 3, I9S4, at House

door; Winfall, N.'C.,.at 12 o'clock noon. ,

'' ';', D. L. BARBER, SR.
- '.SECRETARY WINFALL TOWN BOARD

K
.

White Delinquent Taxes for 1953"4

Woadrow Danghtrey Ju.. ;. 2.40
Sirs. Mattie Daughtrey :i...-- . - .. ; 3:ts n i I 1
Rex Jones .. i.-..u.- i, 5.40
K. B Jordan

'
: litJQllilB1

81 P. Jessup Estate
Stanley Spruill1 ,

C. N.:Trueblood, Sr.
C. N. Trueblood, jr.

-, 4.24

...Ji. j.80
, (r 3.00

. 3.92
L.L.:..-....-- .. , ..... 3.03

'
-- JLA! .... 45.21

pilliillllli
1 Fred Window U Everone who's Hrel

of walking will like these
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THISJ' '

.v Colored Delinquent Taxes for 1953
Matnan tfowe
Mary Randall Hobbs .
J ",ob Mailiin a

$ 1.80'
1.13
1.37

,
5.13
3.00

3.60

Vv il'ia Moore.
Lowe and Luther Eerry

James and Anna Washington.
ACE MAKER

FRIGERATOR
New Adjustable and Removoble
Door Shelves
Full-wid- th Freezer
Stacking Vegetable Drawers
2 Redi-Cu- be Ice Trays, 1 Plastic
Grid Ice Tray
Full-wid- th Chiller Tray
Adjustable Temperature Control
Automatic Interior Light
3 Full-wid- th Shelves (2 aluminum
plus vtgetable drawer covers)
More itun 3,500,000 G-- Refrigeniort
n we 10 years or longer!

,

OOrMile-Lubrication!- - sn n topAyr
ov looser "newar" ivrfhrman :L.

.00BOW mc t. repairs ... if you drive in regularly, every
'

hip our comnl Eclair Indexed Lubt
t :rvice. Sinclair L zzlsn 7FOR THE PRICE OF

THE REFRIGERATOR ALONE:;t rccommendatigr ; for.
Sold, only by

an authorized
Chevrolet dealer

See CHARLIE UMPHLETT At

Hertford Motor CompanyHHove!l Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2151 ,v HERTFORD, N.CHAY V7IIIIU, Prop.

HERTFORD, N. C


